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CHAPTERIVcontlnued-
I beg you not to mention It Mr

Glenarm
nut it was a little queer If you

rhould gain any light on the subject
let me know-

Certainly sir
And I bclien hates that wed bet¬

ter keep the blinds down at night
These duck hunters hereabouts ore
apparently reckless You might at
tend to them nowand every evening
hereafter

He gravely bade me good night and
I followed him to the outer door and
watched his departing figure lighted
by a single candle that he had pro-
duced from his pocket-

I stood for several minutes listening
to his step tracing It through the hal-
lbelowas far as my knowledge of the
house would permit Then In un ¬

known reglons I could hear the clos ¬

ing of doors and drawing of bolts
Verily my Jailer was a person of
painstaking habits

I opened my traveling case and dis
tributed Its contents on the dressing
table I had carried through all my
adventures a folding leather photo-
graph holder containing portraits of
my father and mother and of John
Marshall Glenarm my grandfather
and this I set Up on the mantel In the
little sittingroom It was with a new
and curious Interest that I peered fttlo
my grandfathers shrewd old eyes He
used to come and go fitfully at my
fathers house but my father had dis ¬

pleased him in various ways that I
need not recite and my fathers death
had left me with an estrangement
which I had widened by my own acts

Now that I had reached Glenarm my
mind reverted to estimate
of the value of my grandfathers estate
Although John Marshall Glenarm was
an eccentric man ho had been able to
accumulate a large fortune and yet
1 had tamely permitted the executor to
tell me that he had died comparatively
pour In so readily accepting tho
terms of the will and burying myself
In a region of which I knew nothing I
had cut myself off from the usual chan ¬

nels of counsel If I left the place 14

return to New York I should simply
disinherit myself At Glenarm I was
and there I must remain to the end of
the year I grew bitter against Picker-
Ing as I reflected upon the ease with
which he had sot rid of me I had
always satisfied myself that my wits
were as keen as his but I felt now that
I had stupidly put myself In his power

CHAPTER V

S A Red TamoShanter
l looked ojtt on the bright October

morning with a renewed sense of Isola-

tion
¬

I Trees crowded about my win
down many of them still wearing their
festal colors scarlet and brown and
gold with tho bright green of some
stubborn companion standing out here
and there with startling vividness 1

put on an old corduroy outing suit and
heavy shoes ready for a tramp abroad
and went below

The great library seemed larger than
ever when I beheld it in the morning
light I opened one ot the French
windows and stepped out on a stone
terrace where I gained a fair view of
the exterior of the house which proved
to be a modified Tudor with battle-
ments and two towers One of the lat ¬

ter was only halffinished and to it
and to other parts ot the house the
workmens scaffolding still clung
Heaps of stone and plies of lumber
wore scattered about in great disorder
The house extended partly along the
edge of a ravine through which a
slender creek ran toward the lake
The terrace became a broad balcony
Immediately outside the library and
beneath it the water bubbled pleasant
ly around heavy stone pillars Two
pretty rustic bridges spanned the
ravine one near the front entrance
the other at tho rear Jly grandfather
had projected his house on a generous
plan but burlpd as It was among the
trees it suffered the lack ot perspec ¬

the However on one side toward the
lake was n fair meadow broken by a
watertower and Just beyond tho west
dividing wall I saw a little chapel and
still farther in the same direction thfe
outlines of the buildings of St
Agathas were vaguely perceptible in
another ntrlp of WOOd J1nd

The thought of gentle nuns and
schoolgirls as neighbors amused me

il All I asked was that they should keep
air to their own Bide of the wallt I heard Behind me the careful step

of hates
Good morning Mr Glenarm I trust

r you rested quite well sir
j Hia figure was as austere his tone

as respectful and colorless as by night
The morning light gave him a pallid
cast Ho suffered my examination
coolly enough his eyes were Indeed
the best thing about him

You may bYoakfast when you lik-
eslrand thus admonished I went Into
the refectory

A newspaper lay at my plate It was
the mornings Issue of a Chicago dally
I was then not wholly out of tha

world I reflected scanning the head
lines

Rates had placed me so that I faced
the windows an attention to my com
fort and safety that I appreciated The
broken pane told the tale of thq shot
that had so narrowly missed mo the
night before

Ill repair that today sir Hates
remarked seeing my eyes upon tho
windowYou

know that Im to spend a year
on this place I assume that you aro
acquainted with the circumstances I
said feeling It wise that wo should
understand each other

Quito so Mr Glenarm
Im n student you know and all I

want is to be let alone
This I threw in to reassure myself

rather than for his Information It
was Just as well I reflected to assert
alIttle authority even though the fel
low undoubtedly represented Picker ¬

tag and received orders from him
In a day or two or as soon as I

havoflkt used to the place I shall sot
tie dMn to work In the library You
may give me breakfast at soven thirty
luncheon at onethirty and dinner at
sevenThose were my late masters hours
sir

Very well And Ill eat anything
you please except mutton broth meat
pie and canned strawberries Straw¬

berries In tins nates are not well cal ¬

culated to lift the spirit of man-
I quite agree with you sir If you

will pardon my opinion
And the bills
They are provided for by Mr Pick ¬

ering Ho sends me an allowance for
the household expenses

So you are to report to him are
you as heretofore

I blew out a match with which I had
lighted a cigar and watched tho smok
ing end intently

I believe thats the Idea sir
It is not pleasant to be under com

pulslon to feel your freedom cur
tallci to be conscious of espionage
I arose without a word and went Into
the hall

You may like to have the keys
said Hates following me Theres two
for tho gates in the outer wall and one
for the St Agathas gate tho re-

marked you see And heros the
hall door key and the boat Jiouso key
that you asked for last night

After an hour spent In unpacking I
went out Into the grounds I thought
It well to wire Pickering of my arrival
and I set for Annandale to send
him a telegram

I found the gate through which we
had entered tho grounds the night be-

fore
¬

without difficulty and started off
in amiable state of mind My per ¬

plexity over tho mysterious shot was
away under the benign in¬

fluences of blue sky and warm sun
shine A tow farm folk passed me in
the highway and saluted mo in the
fashion of the country Inspecting my
knickerbockers at the same tlmo with
frank disapproval When I readied
the lake I gazed out upon Its quiet
waters with satisfaction At tho foot
of Annandales main street was a
dock where several small craft
and a number of catboats were being
dismantled for the winter As 1 passed
n man approached the dock in a skiff
landed and tied his boat He passed
at a quid pace then turned and
me with rustic directness

Good morning I said Any ducks
about

Ho paused nodded and fell Into step
wllh

meonot enough to pay for tho

troubleIm sorry for that Id to
pick up a few

I guess youre a stranger in those
parts ho remarked eyeing me again-

m knickerbockers no doubt mark-
Ing me as alien

Quite so My name is Glenarm
and Ive Just come

I thought you might be him Woe
rather been expecting you here In tho
village Im John Morgan caretaker
of the resorters houses up the lake

u u

I suppose you all Knew my grand¬

father hereabouts
Well yes you might say an we

did or you might say as we didnt Ho
wasnt Just the sort that you got next
to In a hurry Ho kept pretty much
to himself Ho built n wall to
keep us out but ho neednt have trou
bled himself Were not the kind
around here to meddle and you may
bo sure tho summer people never both ¬

ered him
There was a tone of resentment In

his voice and I hastened to say
Im sure youre mistaken about tho

purposes of that wall My grandfather
was a student of architecture It was
a hobby of his The house and wall
were In the Unto of his experiments
and to plcaoo Ills whims I hope the
people of tho village wont hold any
hard feelings against his memory or
against me Why the labor thcie
must have been a good thing for the
people hereabouts-

ItI ought to have been said the
man grufily but thats where tho
trouble comes In Ho brought a lot of
queer follows hero under contract to
work for him Italians or Greeks or
some sort of Corelr ers They built
tho wall and ho had em at work in
side for half a year Ho didnt even
lot em out for air and when they
finished his Job he loaded em on to a
train one day and hauled em away

That was quite like him Im sure
I said remembering with amusement
my grandfathers secretive ways

I guess ho was n crank all right
said the man conclusively-

It was evident that ho did not care
to establish friendly relations with the
resident of Glenarm Ho was about 40
light with a yellow board and pate
blue eyes Ho was dressed roughly
and wore a shabby soft hat

Well I suppose Ill have to assume
responsibility for him and his acts I
remarked piqued by the fellows surly
ness

Were not the kind around here to meddle

as

out

an

passing

steam

eyed

hoped

an

there

Wo had reached the center of the 11I
ago and ho left mo abruptly cross-
ing the street to one of the shops I
continued on to the railway station
where I wrote nnd paid for my mes
sage The station master Inspected
me carefully as I searched my pockets
for changeYou

your telegrams delivered
at the house ho asked

Yes please I answered and ha
turned away to his desk of clicking In-
struments without looking at mo again

It seemed wise to establish relation
with the poslofllce so I made myself
known to the girl who stood at the de
livery window

You already have a box she ad
vised me Theres a boy carries the
mall to your louse Mr Bates hires
him

Bates had himself given me this in-

formation but the girl seemed to find
pleasure in Imparting It with a cer
tain severity I then bought a cako Ot
soap at the principal drug store and
purchased a package of smoking to-
bacco which I did not need at a
groceryNews

of my arrival had evidently
reached the villagers I was coacoltol
enough to Imagine that my presence
was probably of interest to them but
the station master the girl at the post
office and the clerks in the shops
treated mo with an unmistakable cold
reserve There was a certain even-
ness of tho chill with which they via
Ited me as though a particular degree
of frigidity had been agreed 9n In ad-
vance

TO JJB CONTINUED

Might Head Her Off
Henry said Mrs Peck I am go

ing to get a phonograph and talk
Into it so that If I happen to die first
you can sllll hear my voice

Perhaps replied Henry hope
fully I will die first Houston Post

A Slight Difference
FriendWell did you gel your copy

right for that last work
Author mournfully I did but the

printers didnt Baltimore safer
ican

DESERTED BY PRESIDENT BONILLA

ARE THE FORCES OF HONDURAS
AND SALVADOR

And Cable Dispatches Indicate That
the Central American War Is

Practically Ended

WanhlngtMJ March 25 1rosiclont
Bonilla has lied front tho luttlollsld
and the Central American war has
practically ended according to cable
dispatches received In Washington by
tilE Nicaraguan minister Mr Coroa

The fall of the Honduras capital
Teguclgalaua In predicted by the Nlcn
raguan Becrctnrj of foreign affairs Mi
GomezThe

cablegram from the secretary of
foreign affairs Is as follows Cho
luteca taken Salvadorean and lion >

duran combined armies defeated Pros
Idont Donllla hidden In San Loroiuo
with 200 men Sent steamers to cap-
ture them Tegucigalpa will bo taken
tomorrow

Gen Romlrez director general of
telegraph and telephones sends this
message It In my opinion that the
war Is terminated Donllla has fled
from Sholutcoa to sail

When shown press dispatches an
pouncing that President Ikmllla had
tied from Honduras by boat MlnUtw110Isecond attack In Nicaragua unless the
United States and Mexico exercUo their
good offices to tho extent of Insisting
that Salvador and Guatemala maintain
neutrality It this Is dono Mr Corea
says the war Is ended otherwise he i 11

firmly convinced that It will be only a
question of a short time until hMltlt
ties are again resumed The Nicara
guan minister will ask Secretary Root
and Mexican Ambassador Mr Creel to
take some steps to force Salvador and
Guatemala to keep neutrality pledge

SIX KILLED SEVENTEEN HURT

And at lent Two Additional Bodies
Under the Wreck

Los Angeles Cnl March 25A spe
clad train on tho Atchison Topeka 6
Santa Fe railway carrying scores of
students home from an Intercollegiate
field meet at Claremont collided heed
on with outbound limited No S on
the same rood white both trains were
moving at a rapid rate within the city
limits here Six ponans were killed
and 17 Injured several of thorn fatally
Both engine one of the bagRttgo ears
on the Overland Limited and the
smoker on the spooial were demolish
rd Tho crash was terrific and was
heard many Works away from the
scone Workers at the wreck stated
they were convinced bars wore at
least two additional bodies under the
wreck ot the smoker

Husband Took First Shot
Florence Ala March HThe no

gro Cleveland Harding who attempt
od to assault Mrs Ben K Ilfce near
here Friday and who was driven oft
by Mrs Ricos shepherd dog was sum ¬

marily executed by Ills Intended vic
tints husband and sane 260 or 300
Byinpathtiers TInt to a tree with bin
arms up the negro was riddled with
bullets the fleet shot bolus fired by
Rice following which It Is said every
man lu the crowd emptied lie re
velvet at the urlionor

Verdict Not Guilty
Carthage Ho March 2Tho Jury

in the unwritten law murder case
against Arthur Sanderson who slew
Dr S D Meredith a brother member
ot the Order of Flee and hit family
physician on the morning of January
1 brought In averdlct of not guilty
According to one of the Jprors tho
verdict waa reached upon the Idea
that the unwritten law must bo up
held

Sporting Man Shoots Himself
Memphis Tenn March 25 Suffer

lag from what the police say was met
incholln Charlos W Wallace a well
known srortfac man drew two rovol
Vera at his placo of business and In
fUeled wounds that caused almost In

Ktant death John E Rousch brother
inlaw was wounded attempting to
prevent tho man from him purpose

Trim Fell Dead
Joplln Meg March riWhon Joe

Trims wife asked him for money ho
dropped dead Trim was n machinist
His wife wanted some money to do
some shopping It was Immediately
aftor he gave her a small amount and
site had started to leave the louse
that ho collapsed

Four Mon Burled Alive
nalllngham Wash March 2GFight

miners were burled In an avalanche
of snow nt tho Drittannla mine mt
Howe Sound 40 takes norjh of Van
comer Four men were taken out
dead and four were rescued

His 101st Birthday
Sedalln Mo March 25 Frederick

Graugratno tho oldest living man born
In tho Louisiana Purchase und tho
oldest nativeborn citizen of St Louts
celebrated his 101st birthday hero

Old Soldiers Poisoned
Jvcavcnworth Kas March 25 flno

death resulted among the 900 old sol ¬

hers at National Soldiers home who
wcro poisoned by eating tainted hash
The victim wits William J Cook aged
04 years a member of the 14th Mis
were obtainable

Forest Fire Still Raging
Danville Va March 25Tho forest

fire which broke out near Stuart and
which spread to Crltz is belelved to
ha still raging though no advices
from the steno of the conflagration
were abtahablo
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SPRING CARE OF APIARY

The Precautions Which Should be
Taken to Protect Bees

flees will do batter K they aro pro-
tected in some way after being sot
front the collar Winter cases have
been recommended for this purpose
and they are good but expensive Ho
contly however tarred building paper
has been used with very satisfactory
results In some cases tho whole hive
except tho bottom has been wrapped
In the paper but It makes It neces ¬

wary to remove the covering every
tlmo tho hive Is to be opened I have
therefore devised a different way of

Paper Overcoat for Hive

using building papor says a writer In

FarmingI
piece of the tarred building

paper so that It will be as wide as the
hive Is deepthat will bo nlno and
onehalf Inches for Langstrnth hives
and long enough to cover all four
lilies of the hlvo and kino have the
ends overlap several Inches

Tho nut fine day aftor tho boos
have been put outside 1 tako an
empty hive lady and fasten to It the
bottom board with doublepointed crate
staples Then lay tho live body on
Its side and fasten tho paper at one
corner with a thin strip of wood
mint was sawed out of dry goods box
boards When the first corner Is
fastened It la an easy matter to wrap
the paper and tack on thereat of the
stripsAfter

the hive Is fixed and set on
the place of one containing boos 1 re-
move tho combs and boos from that
hive and put thorn In the live that has
boon protected by building paper 1

then shake all of the heel out of the
hive from which the com In have been
removed and wrap It with paper sad
proceed thus until all of the colonies
are protected

I have never known any kind of eov
or with which a hive could bo okxwd
so tight that no heat could escape
from the cluster yet some bee keep
ors Use nothing under tho cover to
prevent the loss of hint I use an on
ameled sheet with tho smooth side
toward the hoes and on this piece
of old carpets or stinking or piece of
building paper out largo enough to
cover the top of tho hive but not over-
lapping

¬

With an onameled wheat
tarred paper would probably not bo an
objection to the boot but as It might
It is hotter to substitute tho kind of
building paper used for houses placo
it on top of the hive and of course
under the dvor-

1henever a hive In opened In early
spring hoat oeaapee rapidly which I B

a great objection bocu e some of the
brood may be chilled and the colony
given a groat setback Whenever
manipulations aro necessary
the spring months a quilt should be
used to cover the lilts while It Is
open Make It of several thicknesses
of hoary cloth and have one side dark
colored and the other side light nail
largo enough to hang dawn several
InChes on all four skies Tho dark
colored lido should be up during cold
weather In spring for If tho sun Is
shining sumo of Its heat will bo hotter
absorbed Tho lightcolored side of
the quilt Is for use during the warm
season when it Is necessary to manip
ulato frames while rob bars are bad
When a hlvo Is opened tho quilt
should be thrown over the top Roll It
back and when a triune has been re
moved cover up tho top of the hive
again

Mating Poultry-
In the heavier varieties of fowls

no more than eight females should
be mated with one male In tho medi
um weight varieties 10 to 12 10 about
right and in the lighter varieties
like tho Leghorn as many as 15 usu
ally prove satisfactory One drake
to every four or five ducks makes n
satisfactory combination but geese
are usually bred In trios When
mating turkeys from 10 to 1C females
ire sufficient for one torn

Hatch Early
In raising poultry for market usu ¬

ally tho profit lies lu hatching early
pushing the chickens forward nsrTap1
Idly as possible mid marketing them
early Spring chickens at spring

JatorIon
two or three months must bo taken
Into consideration

Success with Poultry-
In

I

making a success with poultry a
great deal depends on the pleasure
one takes In feeding and taro for
them Whenever attending to theirhadIfollows which breeds disease

l
THE BREEDING YARDS y

t Mi-

Some Suggestions as to the Raising
of Strong Chlekensr

In regard to tho number of females +

In the breeding yards that wllld t t
pond In n measure ou the vigor and
ago of the male bird and also upoa + i 1

the also of tho house and yards iW
If you have house 0xl2 feet mV <

yards 26x100 feet or larger with l
good matured cockerel It will bo feafo
to have IG females hens or pttlietaX
the larger sizes and 20 If Leghorn +

or any of the smaller laying broods
For a cock bird do not put In more iithan 12 or 13 females

In the yards of tho American cJA-
of birds or larger not more than lt<

should bo kept for each cockerel
1C for each cock bird And thorn il
no totter time than right now to picke
out your breeders and breeding yards rl
for the coming springrws

So many persons sell off everything
they can and then mate IIIJ their aIlJ1 Sh
with what they havo left This II
wrong way to do business and fliKlUnv
breeder will never make any ItHto 11
provement In the quality of t frAt wstockteas tattit J

i

of the flock so nlbh the bettor e >

I Xrf V 1017
HATCH CHICKS EARLYTW J uMA-

Hi iII slits
April and May ths Bet Months xn 3A

Start Them yeK itA

We raised nearly teary noixl VhlMc w

of our April and May hatches W w 1 +a l
think It much better uVery way to n
hatch as many chicks UN losslbto Inuwi aA

March and April and would prt farn4 tC
none later than May They always rtthrive biHter for us than later npgfIv eorykeptrange fed wheat oats and cra
corn with mash once n tiny of itut ntu4 tteed mixed feed sad beef scrap WtIIwith skim milk as much as wp liaY t
to spare The smaller tnjxod Joc t +

aro more closnjy confined fed <jlpw
same except no oats pad IItIII1
with poavines for green ffgtlahn hold of Canada pear rind ualr
find writes tho correspondent O<UIM
Form anti Home tho peavloesa 4
growing fool The rockeroU aro ratStiuiM t rer closely confined In niovabl copjjiri l
and yards are fed cracked corp nn 111avidadded r

at te
HANDY DEVICE 14 t-

lh i3 Wrt
Directions for the Contructlot of A N B a

Grit Box 0 t har4BAATotrout nn Inch hoard like Fig 1 Then1
board un using half Inch stuff01ltUoltUnL
shown In Pig i by boring twutr M M T

Good Grit Box and Grain Feeder > t

In back about two inches from ifdwf111
anti one Inch from top This box cah71
be hung on two page or nails orMn wrt-
side

6

of poultry house and makes lalto >
vary convenient and sanitary grit bokv rr
Three kind ot grit or food can but ifc
kept separately to which the fowls
have access at all time but bat 1ot h

waste or foul It It ik1vbltblctlhdtwf-
ront board extend one and ono tia1NI +

Inches below top of partitions hYw1
notching to prevent grit from ft od1I + n
tog Into tho troujtlj too freely is

j L r
CARE OFTHE FOWLS r1

Do sure that n box of clean sharp
grit Is constantly elthfin rcactiloCthofowlsA of w t ad

Cattle and sheep starve on boggy
meadows but eesdthrtp rtttdtri1
profitable i i t

No fowls are easier to raise than ts I

goose Nothing better than thesun
dralnabla holds TheroB money la

fem t fl ti-

ItuttennllkIs a good chlcVen ftSllo1ftlloshOlin will eat ft preference to akin
milkr I rrs I

The poultry business dots riot maktFt J
hard work but everything obhirectcd J11
with it must b6lookoil > oftcr 11 uor J
son and everything t kojtt xMartttidla
Neglect mennslossa i ju tTttt

I Feed laying hen top JUU 4ahlNhsl 1

than too much corn U f pppld mumm
t + Ipunylion tt4t

Charcoal Is otd of Wob Mt knir1
cheapest of sttfmachtmVlflcTir ivBU s Je
ny of It should always bdwhcrLthdt h >

t wlplctfn g W9 foFJll Vm Idff3Mynodrl-
aid proper dtKFttibtrs °4e +U ia

Eggs that have becn kcpt wQf1rJ n

threb weeks Will produc weakchlcV 1 I

ens If they live to lot their Xt < v I

they will never be strong npr healthy ItTho germ of the egg becomes Wpak rfv
ened with age Only fresh BQWegga

At Jshould be sot n-

J <iR s1L1
A Ullveru e

It la tho unlveriial experience etalpoullrykceporB that while It Is coin ¬

paratively n simple matter to make a Z

largo profit from a small flock it Is tIIaockl
I

I
I

1 r


